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"ill And members con-- 1tMhKffi nnd Saturday. crow worse.

Monday Wednesday mid Friday, cress no mote sense what is due
tj1B (.ountrv chatter, like a simian

THTRSDAY, - - ATU. l'i

SO TIMh FOll TALK.

The annexed editorial the Ore-- ,
gonian deserves reproduction by every
paper in the land. The same entimont
has liecn expressed more briefly by
nearly all the editors of the coast, but
there are few writers who handle a sub-- !

ject with so trenchant a pen as Harvey
.Scott, and whether on the right or '

wrong side of a sabject. he is one the
powers of the Pacific coast. In this i

case he is right he is in line with pub-

lic opinion and we will not eek to
'better" his article, only as to giving it
a wider local circulation :

There is absolutely no excuse for the
wasting of lourteen days bv the house
of representatives in idle chatter, to
which nobody listens, not even the
members, when the trade and industry
of the country is gasping for relief,
which a vote of congress will furnish.
There is nothing say on the silver
question which has not been said an
hundred times before. Xobodv will be i

convinced, instructed or even interested
by the debate. Not a vote will be
changed. The discussion has no pur-
pose except to enable cheap dema-

gogues to point to the Record and say
to their imbecile constituents that they
did all they could for silver. For this
the agony of panic, the paralysis ot

business, the catalepsy of industry is to
be prolonged.

The debate can have only one end.
There is only one thing to do, and every-
body knows what that is. Even the
craziest silver crank in congress knows
that the purchase of silver must be
stopped, and that no other provision for
use of the depreciated metal as money
will be made at present. None of them
has any hope of defeating repeal of

the Eilver-purcha- se clause of the Sher-
man act. All they can hope for is de-

lay. To gain time andbefool their con-

stituents, they are willing to leave the
business of the country in the throes of
a panic congress has power to stop to-

morrow by a decisive vote.
The two weeks' delay in the house io

not the worst. It is an evil example the
senate will worsen. Folly and igno-
rance and selfish greed are even stronger
in the upjr house, which was once the
worthier, than among the representa-
tives. The silver party is numerically
stronger in the senate than in the house. c'nM

T i rummy
bodv has All others

t

debate aud force a vote. Half a dozen
iron-jawe- d senators from the Kooky
mountains alone will waste as much
time lourteen davs setas the whole

in the house.aside Nothing but tiie
menacing roar angry public opinion
will the senate to a vote anyway,
and the delay in the lower house will be
an excuse for consuming twice as much
time there. It will be great good luck
if the repeal bill shall go to the presi-
dent in six weeks.

That means six weeks of poignant
distress for the blood-poisone- d business
of the country, which might now be in
healthy state but for the folly of its
legislators whose restoration be-

gin tomorrow with removal of the poison
of financial distrust; if its legislators
were wise enough to do nt once what
they all know must be done at last.
Stoppage of purchase of silver' would not
immediately restore national prosperity,
hut it would restore the confidence
whose undermining hat destroyed pros-

perity. It would begin the cure. It
would remove the poison and permit
nature's restoring processes to begin.
It would start the revival of bunineH.
There is patience to wait fur the rest.
There is no patience in the country for
the mock Htatesmen who must gabble
for weeks before acting, like a consulta-
tion of doctore who twaddle ubout
ethics while a patient dies, or firemen
who quarrel about precedence while a
city burnt?.

Delay ie not the worst, because the
situation is not stationary. The tdtua-tio- n

will grow worse until it shall begin
to grow better. This is in the nature of
things. The distress is caused by the
withdrawal of money from active em-

ployment, due to distrust. This will
continue. Ae the stress grows greater,
nore and more people are hoarding

money. Not only the panicky, but
the ordinarily provident persons, grown
distrustful of banks and fearing loss of
employment, are laying aside little
hoards of cash for the worst. These in-

numerable little hoards, in the aggregate,
have caused a money famine. In some

furUof the country, the main business j

of banking is nt nn end, nnd business

dependent upon banks is nearly at n

standstill. The banks that are still open
will not advance a dollar, even to the
richest men in the community or on any

I kind of collateral, simply because they
cannot. They have no money. They

are driven to extremities to pay what

they owe to depositors. Consequently
j crops cannot be moved. Xolwdy can
raise a cent on any shipment. Drafts

' secured by bills of lndinc cannot lie riis-- ,

counted. The wheels of commerce are
blocked. Wholesale merchants demand

. cash from retailers, retailers demand

cash from customers, and the cash is

nearly all gone. There is no cause for

this appalling state of thincs except loss
!

of confidence in the stability of monev,
i which congress can restore within forty- -
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convocation in a cocoa rrove, week after
week, with no purpose on earth except
to gain cheap credit with fool constitu-
ents. It is a depressing state of aifairs.

The decades ending in three
ful for the Northern Pacific.
the road was wrecked
agement of Jay Cooke .
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1SS3 Villard's Y

sun declined, carrying down with him
the Northern Pacific railroad: now in

IS93, down it coes ucain.

The Edinboro Scotchman of a receipt

date intimate? that the great financial
depression in America cannot bo laid to
the charge of the silver ques-tion- , but to
the democratic platform of last Novem- -

i her, which foreshadowed the renea: of
! the McKinlev law.

The Annie Faxon horror is not
much a mystery as it is either a defec-

tive boiler or the fault of the engineer
allowing too much steam to be carried
on the old patched shell.
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its
present requirements must necessarily
be not less l,4G0,O0O,U0O buthels, '

I.VLUIUT
with

good cropb) only, .30,000,000, thus mak-

ing a deficit of .30,000,000 bushels.
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Notice hereby that there will
be a stockholders' of tho Wasc.j
Independent Academy, Academs
building on Monday, August L'Sth,
at o'clock p. m., for purpose
electing seven directors, and transacting

other busineis may proper!
come ueiore haiu meeting.

i;y order the

dawtd.

annum,

S. L. UitooKh, Sec'v.

notici:.
Inasmuch my Gcorgio Anna

lirooks, just cause
my bed and board, agains

my wishes and cjnsent, and refuses o
return further live me, I here-i- y

warn all persons not give anj
on v accoun, nd:

of her contracting after this
date. C'alkii liuooKK.

Dalles City, Julv 19. ISM d.iot.twit
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Cures Couclw, IXoa-eiii,8or- o Throat,
iirompUyj relieves Wliooplna Coui;li

end AHtiimu. F-i- r Conuinptlon bus
rlvul: has cured tliouutiuU vLere all other.
imicsa; wmctJUB you u taken time, bold
by DruKBiMtB a anmruntcu. For Ijime IlaciC

Cfaeat, use kjutAJW is,

II LO H $CATAR R H

remedy;
a?e :i j.lliiTh? ThMrr.ir.Of1k' mi..i.to euro vou, I'rUiCQvta. Jiil'icu.r troH
Hot Mlehy Snipe KlutrHy.

Mating (Jlnd the Waste (lVnlst) Plnces.

" That' what 1 making glial the
wait piaecV said Smithson.' as ho put
Ids arm around r. Italy's waist. Hut
Lilly won't care much for this show
of adoption if Smithson doesn't get
rid of that disagreeable catarrh of fiU.
Won't somebody toll him that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Itemedy will cure him.

liy its mild, soothing, antiseptic,
cleansing healing properties Dr.
Sace's Catarrh Itcmcdy cures the worst
cases of Chronic Catarrh in the Ilead,
a thoua; can testify. "Cold in the
Ilead " cured with a lew applications.
Catarrhal Headache relieved nnd
cured if by magic.

In perfect faith", the makers of Dr.
Sacrp'3 Catarrh Ilcmcdv the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, of Buf--

in oner pay S.iOD to auv one
suffering from C.i;vt:ic Catarrh in the
ncad whom cure.

Now. the conditions wrm rever-c- d

if they asked you to pay 000 for a
positive cure you might hesitate. Here
are reputable' men. with year f honor-a- !
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J. FORD,

VmatlllH llouxe,
DuIIcn.

Moines, Iowa, writes under
Maich 23.
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Dufur, Oregon.
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Yours, Mr. & Mi:h. J. F. Fonn.
If you wluli to feel freh and cheerful, mid rvndj

for ttiu eiirtna's work, cleitiise your syntt'm with
the Jk'rirfuclio mill Liver Cure, liy tntinir or

Sold under a positive Kuurnutvc.
U l";r rxittlo by nil driiuuifil

W. E. GABRETSON.
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Watch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made Ordeiv

WESOLO,

Tub Boston Tailor.
East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants from $5.00 up.
I'orffnt I'll CliiHrHiittiud.

CLtflF?fl STORY,

Art Teacher
Hl.mn X 1111, n,,,. It. ..I.I
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Dler in GIbbh, Lime, Plaster, Cement
and Material of kind.
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orderu from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.
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(JAi! has ljeeome firmly and
the demand for the home
article is every day. j

A. di SON.
r. WISU.MAN. VT.M. MAItDKKS,

W. H. Prop.
No. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles Or.

This well known Htand, kept by the
well known V. II. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an
nary fine stock of
Shfcp and Irish

In fact, all the brands of fin
Wines, and Cigars. Give th
M man a call and you will come again
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fit;Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls

Every guaranteed NEVER rip!

Headquarters

Mens, Bows1 and Youth

jfr CLOTHING
In ciwj size, style and

urn uff! ft nnm n. ). iluhiuq a w.
YOUR horses

Jlagh Glenn,

Building

Picture Mouldings

tXlashington Street.

The Dalles
Gigar Factory

STREET.
FACTORY

inufactured.

reputatiouof DALLES
established,

manufactured
IncieaPing

ULRICH

Snug.Is
BUTTS,

extraordl-- '

Herder's Delight Distorbaae

loading
Lijuors

Uliseman Harders,

iSalooB and Wine Rooms

Dalles, Oregon.

Northwest

Eggs for Hatching
thoroughbred

Tell

HAKKIMAN,
Endereby,

SWEET. ORR CO.'S

garment

iria

ifflirrt
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J. S. COOPER,
(orutr Hum, VXJOS STOCK YAKHS. Chicago, Jlh

rm. .. i i i .'.i i ililt: liil!!t!1l Jlllll lllll Mr V Itlllll III 1SS1IIII 'LI III IllIIM'S
the world, will hold Ins 0th extensive sale of west-

ern branded horses for season 1893, on

Entries should be made at onee.
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leads on to forI tine."

The poet unquestionably had reference to tho
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at CRANDALL (k BURGET'S,
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MICIIKLHACH BKJCK. UNION ST
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Hitd iiiircuiit'r,vitliBliiidi-l- iirolii-ioi- i, iTfwldiliniL'r,U lli;liliiii wou'iUiclimntv. tliuct iitral attractln iik iii'.uiiwiu ruiiiircr rotiort lor nil OtfK
bulim tliu Haircut town to ;,it. mmL It in miiiarullclw nn n miiniidu v

center, Ijvlirj; tlio imtiiml touIit for lun k.Ui.!i- - mili-- s of tilt l.Kt c edurir
timber, iMu-wdm- ; iu.IUoiih of liorM' jkivmt In lt liif IiIuk flrcimiK m.d n

fnllN, uiHlly huriicsned. Wlu-ri- ' ciii-t.- mo'Im- - jimvcr e.li.t, tin-r- tin i
inctorlvti will Cunlr, nirroiindnl liy Mill mid cllnuito Hint ca'H.ot I

iinyuhere fur fruit nnd iutIi ullurc. mid with triuiirtii,.t"ii 'tyou wilt ili.d tnu tiie ilni niiij-- jioifect liome i" K
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W. RossWinans.
D. BUNNELL,

Pipe Work, Tin Repairs ail Roofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSUBB.

-- t 4TVk YtlCfi
onop on ihira &treet, next door west of Young a u

lilacksmitli bhop.


